
Hn Life in Petit

"I Juit neemod to have gonn nil to
plooos," writes Alfred Ileo, of Welfare,
Tex. i "bllloimness and lame back had
made life a burden. I couldn't eat or
sleep and felt almost too worn out to
work when I be?an to use Klnrtrlo Hit-

ters, but they worked wonders. Now I
sleep like a top, can eat anything, have
gained In strength and enjoy hard
work." They give vigorous health and
now life to weak, sickly, run-dow- n iwo- -

Sle. Try them. Only Me at II. Alex
drug store.

Reduced Rates to Cleveland.

On account of the (tonernl Mission-
ary Convention of the Methoriiat Episco-
pal Church, at Cleveland, ( )hlo, tetoU-- r

21 to 24, the Pennsylvania Hullroad
Company will sell excursion tickets to
Cleveland, October 2 and 21, good to
return, leaving Cleveland until October
27, Inclusive, from all stations on Its
lines, at reduced rates.

America's famous Beauties

Look with horror on Skin Kniptlons.
Blotches, Bores, Pimples. They don't
have them, nor will any one, who uses
Bucklen's Arnica Salvo. It glorilles
the face. Eczema or Salt Kbetim
vanish before It. It cures sore Hps,
ehanped hands, chilblains. Infallible,
for Files. Z'io at II. Alex Stoke's drug
store.

New American Lady corsets at s,

9 cents.
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Horses I Horses for Sale,

Sinister has concluded to stay and
bring In another car load of horses.
They are tho best horses ho has ever
bought and will begin to sell or ex-

change Monday, October 27th. Finn
matched tenms'for driving or draft. All
horses sold or exchanged guaranteed as
represented. Don't miss this great
opportunity i come quick. At Urook-vlll- o

fair grounds.

Blankets and Comfortables.

Now Is tho tlmo you need blankets
and comfortables, wo have them from
fiOo a pair up to tho best all wool, they
are the comfort givers for chilly dlsa'
greeablo nights. Hinci-Stok- Co.

"A Poor Ilidntlon," which made Sol
Smith KusnoII famous, Is by the author
who wroto "A .lolly American Tramp."
tho romantic comedy will bo
seen here Thursday evening, October
:). In it the author touches that well-sprin- g

of emotion, the heart, and also
causes laughter to chase away the tears
that come unbidden during the unfold-
ing of tbo play's Intensely Interesting
story. Tlckots on snlo at Stoke's.

Ask to se our oxford gray rainy day
skirts at $2.5 . Just In at Mllllrens.

Oysters In any style or quantity at
the City Hotel restaurant.

(Jo to Sutter's for cotton bats, all
at cost.

Hlaek dress skirts, also oxford gray,
new llounco effect, nt J2.IX) at Mllllrens.

CORN COBS..
Coal, Wood or Trnsh, will keep
a good fire nil night in

ORIGINAL
HOT STOVES

This is because they are air-tig- ht

and guaranteed to stay so as
long as used. If you want to
control the fire in a stove you
must control the air supply" No
other stove manufactured can be
guaranteed to stay air tight.

It is the air tight feature and
the all-ste- surface
which make this stove the most

and most powerful
heater with all kinds of iuel.

Beware of imitations unscrup-
ulous dealers show you and claim are
lust liko COLE'S HOT BLAST. There
Is no other stove made like It and none

ve you tho satisfaction, thorefore Insist upon getting the
COLE'S Hot Blast, is sold only by

Keystone Hardware Co.,
Opposite corner from First National Bank, Kcynoldsville, Penn' a.

44 The Flexibility of a 'Dorothy Dodd' "

Concerning
Shoes

With every step the sole of your shoe must bend.
The proper place for it to bend is at the "ball" ot the
foot, NEVER AT THE INSTEP. To make it bend
at the "ball" two things are necessary: the sole
must be extremely flexible while the shank or arch
be extremely rigid. Most shoes bend at the shank,
thus losing their shapeliness and tiring the weak
arch of the foot. This is what makes walking for
women so fatiguing.

The "Dorothy Dodd" shoe has a shank that sup-
ports the weak arch firmly. - It will not bend. The
method of sewing the shank is different from the

it is sewn through and through making
a strong, firm shank that cannot be obtained in any
other way. It has a sole that is extremely flexible
and will bend.
Every step in such
shoes a pleasure.
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We have exclusive sale for the "Dorothy Dodd"
Shoe in Reynoldsville. We also have the WATTON
SHOE FOR BOYS. They are worldbeaters at the
price $1.00 for little boys, $1.25 for youths and
$1.50 for large boys. All kinds of rubber footwear.

FOOTWEAR FOR ALL THE FAMILY

BING-STOK- E CO.

THE PEOPLE ir

3. C. Tllrat Is In Clinton county this
week.

TO AA

Miss Lucllo Mitchell spent Sunday In
Dullols.

M. C. Coleman Is In Clarion county
this week.

Mis. R. C. Burns, Is visiting relatives
in Sharon, Pa.

T. B. Thomas spent Sunday with his
parents at Anltn.

Bert Crlbbs, of Verona, visited In
town the past week.

Mrs. II. W. Eason visit 'd relatives In

Bi'ookvlllo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. I lurry C. Wilson spent
Sunday In Brookvillo.

Mrs. Hen C. Heed visited relatives In

Brookvillo lust week.

'Squire W. L, Johnston Is visiting In

Clarion county this week.

Mrs. Holland Clawson Is visiting rela-

tives at Fulrmount City.

Mrs. Oeorge Melllnger Is visiting her
mother at Mt. Plcasiint, Pa.

Miss Margar-- t Daily spent Sunday
with' her parents at Pcnfleld.

Miss Ophelia Wesson spent Sunday
with her sister at Summervlllo.

Dr. John H. Murray was In Pitts-
burg several days tho past week.

Park Reynolds, of Frampton. Clarion
county, visited in town this week.

Mrs. A. B. Weed and Mrs. Ah. Rey-

nolds aro In Pittsburg this week.

Irvln Wlnslow, of Pittsburg, is vis-

iting his mother on Jackson street.
Miss Eva Denipsey left hero last week

to visit In Harrisburg and Curllslo.

Mrs. J. Milton Furey, of Wllllams-port- ,

is tho guest of Mrs. K. E. Stewart.
Sum Malcolm, 'glass blower, moved

from this pluou to Brookvillo lust week.

John W. Fl nk Is In Tyrone this week
attending the reunion of tho 110th 1'u.

Vol.

Charles M. Felcht, of Punxsutawney,
spent Sunday with his parents In this
place.

S. B. Hall, who is working In Pitts-
burg, Bpent Sunday at tils home In this
place.

VV. J. II. Kochor, undertaker at
Crenshaw, was In town tho first of this
week.

Dr. Hurry P. Thompson and wifo, of

Portlund Mills, visited In town lust
week.

Miss Alice Forman, of Crenshaw, was
tbo guest of Miss Edyth Clark over
Sunday. v

Miss Margaret Adam, of Brockway-vlllo- ,

visited friends In Itoynoldsvlllo
lust week.

Mrs. D. J. Plfer, of Big Run, Is

visiting her sister, Mrs. P. S. Hawk, In

this place.
George Harris, mlno boss at Sher-

wood No. 1 mlno, was at Lock Haven
lust week.

W. II. Kurns, of Oukmont, was the
guest of A. B. Weed at Hotel Imperlul
last night.
' Dr. J. VV. Foust was In Pittsburg lust

week as a juror In the United States
District Court.

Mrs. Harry Widdowson, of Mubuffey,
Is visiting hor sister, Miss Olovia Mur-
ray, lu this place.

Robert Ilill and wife, of Garland, Pa.,
are visiting J, VV. Fink and his daught-
ers in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Swuru und
duughtur, Miss Clara, uro visiting at
Sliannondulo this week,

T. G. Johnston, of Alum Rock, Clur
ion county, visited his parents in ' West
Roynoldsvlllo this week.

Misses Maud and Lydiu Bryan, of s,

wore the guests of their cousin,
Mrs. Henry B. Cluysou, over Sunday.

Mrs. VV. E, Lucas und son bio visit-
ing the former's purcnts In
Mr. Lucus spent Sunduy In Brookvillo.

Frank Overbeck, of Brookvillo, spent
Sunduy with his daughters, Mrs. Will
Rhodun and Mrs. R. M. Lewis, in this
pluce.

Mrs. Gertrude Fox, of New Bethle-
hem, visited her brother, Ex Postmaster

A. M. Woodward, In this place
lust week.

Mrs. Edward Phillips, of Philadel-
phia, visited hor husbunU's parents,
Mr. and Mrs, M. Phillips, in this pluoe
tho past week.

Mrs. n. F. Sohugers, of V' n
turned homo yestuiduy ufur a iWt
with her parents, Mr, and Mr. Frunk
Deemer, near this place.

Amnion Swart, who has been work-
ing with an engineer corps In Indian
county since middle of June, returned
to this place lust week.

Walter B. Reynolds, son of Dr. S.
Reynolds, will goto Philadelphia tho
latter part of this week to attend the
Pierce Businoss College.

Carmine Marlnuro, ot Soldier, and
Joseph Wolst, of Reyuoldsvtlle, were In

Pittsburg last week to hear Mascognl,'
the great Italian cpuslclun. ) '

S. R. Crawford, who has boon la this
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section sovernl months, loft hero Mon-

day for Denver, Col.

Miss Katberlno Kerr Is clerking In
Mllllrens deparlment store.

W. J. Rinnan, of Pittsburg, has been
visiting In this place several days.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Smith, of
visited In town this week.

Miss Carroll, who has been visiting In
Pittsburg, returned homo last evening.

Charles Kub, of New Bethlehem, who
has been visiting his hrolber-tn-law- ,

Henry Prlester, Sr., two mouths, re-

turned home this morning.
J. W. Dawson, superintendent of the

Enterprise Silk Company, returned
Monday from a business trip to rater-son- .

N. J., mid New York City.
Pi cf. VVillurd D. Howe, the elocution-

ist wbo truined Junior and Senior
classes of 1!H2 In Reynoldsvlllu high
school, was a visitor In town last week.

Mrs. W. K. Phillips, of Allegheny
City, who visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bone, sr., In this place six
weeks, returned to her home Saturday.

Edward Barry und wife, Mrs. Daniel
M. Bolby, Mrs. Richard Miller and
daughter, Miss Maud, drove to Llndsey
yesterday to attend tho funeral of
Arthur Murray.

Robert Stanford, of Mahoning county,
Ohio, and his nephew, John Wesley
Stanford, of Rimersburg, Pa., are visit-
ing the former's brother, D. E. Stan-
ford, and wife near Sandy Valley.

Mrs. Mary A. Barry, of West Reyn-
oldsville, was called to Llndsey Mon-

day by death of her brother, Arthur
Murray, father of District Attorney J.
V. Murray, who died Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. LTanuuh Spear bus moved from
Iul Sols to Pittsburg. Shu slopped
hero from Friday noon until Saturday
morning to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Miles, before going to
"Smoky City."

Miss Katie King, who was operated
on at Jefferson Hospital In Philadel-
phia several weeks ago for appendicitis,
is improving nicely and It Is expected
that sho will bo able to roturn homo
the latter part of this week.

Captain T. C. Roynolds, who holds a
position at Harrisburg; came to his
homo In this plaoo Suturduy evening,
or rathor Sunday morning, tho train he
was on, duo here at 7.R8 p. m., was five
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hours late on account of the wreck at
Wlntorburn. Captain will stay hure
until after the election.

A. 8llberman, of New York,
of the Enterprise Silk Co,

has been in town the past week during
tho nbsenco of J. VV, Dawson, superin-
tendent of the silk mill at this plneo,
who Is off on a short vacation.

Stowart Crot.er, who has been at,
Hopkins ten y'enrs, Is moving to Johns-
town, Pa., this woek. Mr. Crolaer Is
married to a daughter of Rev. J. Booth,
of this place, and tho numerous friends
of Mr. and Mrs. Crotzer aro sorry to
see thorn move away.

Want Column.
Hiites: Onn rant per word fur em-l- i iiml

every Insertion.

Wanted I want to sell a lot of good
rag carpet very cheap. Tixifcol
weaver.

Wanted Miners nt P. J). Sh rwln's
Standard mine on D. L. E. R. R. at
Sherwin. Pa. Pick mining f:ie p rton,
loading :i,1o per ton. Cutting Jeffry
Chair Machine 15c.

Wanted A bright and willing boy.
Inquire Enterprise Silk (Jo.

Wanted Girl to do geuernl house
work. Inquire Bt New York I tucker.
Store.

For
rjimlr.

A hand wagon In
U iblnson &

For Sab- - Heavy bai-nes- .

sled, driving horses. l.vnolds
vlllo Feed Mills. J. C. King A Co.

Wanted Boy to tuke cure i f Busi-
ness College rooms.

For Sale .Vi lots ranging In price
from 2ft.lK) up to i;iiil.(io. Iinuii-- of
E. Neff, Reynoldsville. Pa.

Wanted Sowing girls. Inquire Reyn-
oldsville Woolen Co.

Farm for sale The (ieoiy Henry
farm in Wlnslow township. It lontnlns
10(1 acres; (10 acres cleared, balance in

growth timber. Iloii-- e. barn
and wagon shed almost new: line orch-
ard: good water. For particulars In-

quire of A. (. Milliren, Reynoldsville.

For rent Two large store rm nis cor-
ner 4th and Main sts. .1. II. (.When.

Wanted Girls to learn winding and
cloth picking. Apply at Enterprise
Silk Company ofllco.

For Sulo A seven room house, lot
n by lfiO feet, in West R.-- j holdsvllle.

M. E. Weed.

TRUTH WILL PREVAIL

Mimy people tloubt, the stiitcrniMits In lm-- h
III f of I,. At Nl. piitlll, lint when tlley him. Iiiiw

It covers mid Ki'ios, tliey nrp previilk-i-l upon
to liny it unci about lea yvursuftpr no Imck
for more. Thiiolri piilnt l xt III In kiioiI con-
dition hut they want lu (limine Hie color on
the limine, .

Repoldsvllle Hardware Co,,

Hole Audits, Iteynolilsvlllci, I'll.

show thoroughly tested fabrics ;
manner ; give a well dressed a
magnificent them. to good

good value. weaves,

Mens' Overcoats
Gatherings of the finest overcoats

that the hands of a skilled
tailor. , Choice from a of
the foreign and domestic
and colorings. Either short, medium
or long fashion suit
yourself. Matchless offerings at

$4.00 $22.00.

s Long Trouser
Made of fancy checked stripes and

other effects ; also plain blue and
black, well tailored and finished,
13 to 20 at to $15.00.

Young Men's Overcoats.

Ages 15 to 20, made of oxford
gray and mixed woolens in good

Well and tailored at
$3.00 to $12.00.

Clothing the Boys
Is an matter a

like from to make
sclestions. and popular
fabrics, those strong, wear resisting
materials.whichjexperience has taught

Men's Night Shirts

second
Mund irff.

wiii'on.
eolts,

second

coats, breasted, heavy blanket
special values at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

Men's extra heavy at $3.50
and $5.00.

ofthose working pants, worth $1.00 nt 48c.
Extra in Men's gloves at 75c,
The best and overalls made.

5
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-- THIS BIO STORE- -

, Only a few Words this week
concerning the Season's

Demands.
Wc arc prepared to supply any want in

Underwear
Children's fleeced in two piece suit and union suits,
also a very front of WOOL. We have
ladies' underwear in all grades and . all styles. It
pays to buy where can what you want.

Blankets and Comforts
carry a very large assortment of these. Se-

cure your wants while is yet complete.

Curtains Window Shades
Where will a good large assortment in

all prices.

Outings Canton Flannels

and fancy colors. Any thing may desire.

Yarns.
experience last year taught us to buy enough

in season that we neednotpay the advance
in price which been added the manu-lacttirc- r.

Shetland Floss again a very
strung leader. yarn department is complete in
all grades ol yarn.

Hosiery.
Guided by our experience in past, we can

again supply vou with that you may
desire. children's 10c numbers be equalled.

Wc are putting forth our effort to be pre-
pared to your wishes at all times. It pays us
to be well prepared it pays to buy where vou
can best be supplied with what you want where

can buy at the lowest prices. earnestly so-

licit your patronage and guarantee to you best
possible service the lowest possible prices.

Next Door to Postoffice. Reynoldsville, Pa.

MENS AND BOYS FALL
SUITS. AND OVERCOATS

The fine specimens of the tailoring art we you are made from tailored in the best
possible fit perfectly and you the appearance of man. See, before you invest in new
suit, display of Our line at from $J0 $15.00 contains some fine examples of tailoring
and The variety to select from comprises very fashionable this season's made in all the new style
cuts. MEN'S SUITS FROM $3.50 TO $10.00.
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us and vou are the best for boys'
wear. And tne designs in foreign
and domestic novelty wears are rep-
resented in our magnificent showing.

Boys' knee pants suits, ages 3
to 6, at to $6.50.

Boys' Russian blouse overcoats in
tan, brown and red, at all
prices $1.95 to $3.00.

Underwear.
A complete assortment of Men's
Boy's Underwear at prices that
surprise you. and see our

large assortment and note the prices
we quote prices guaranteed to
be as low or lower,than can be bought
anywhere, quality considered.

Mens Dress Shirts
bosom shirts, plain or

pleated 1 fonts, in newest styles, in
fancy stripes and figures ; shirts
to and guaranteed for shape and
fit ; in the at and
$1.00. Men's grade stiff bosom

shirts, plain or pleated front,
of percales and imported

corned madras cloth; exclusive styles,
and fit to custom

work, at $1,25, $1.50 and $3-00- ,

Men's Night Shirts in flannelette, in stripes and checks, every cuv etra. fuJllsijie
and well made. Prices, 50c $1.00.

MEN'S WORKING CLOTHES.
Duck double with

storm collar coats

Still few
quality 25, 50, $1.

50c 75c
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Large assortments of Men's and boys' sweaters at all
prices. Don't buy your sweater until you have seen ours.

Full lines of shoes for men and boys, both for dress and
everyday wear.

Also a good assortment of Trunks, Suit Cases and Trav-
eling Bags.

W W PftQHM X PH MPAMV HOOVER BUILDING,

1I,.H,.LILNJV11 LA WI 11 1 l 1 ., Next Door to the Postoffce.


